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Frank Phillips, of Potters Mills, sold 
a new Ford touring car to Ira Auman, 

of Pine Grove Mills, last week. 

W. L. Jacobs, Miss Margaret BE. Ja 

cobs, Miss Carribell Emerick, Mrs Geo, 

H. Emerick and daughter, Miss Verna 

Emerick, spent last Wednesday in Al 

toona. 

Charlel-Bradtord, of Pittsburgh, who 

fs engaged in contract plastering In 

the Wester ‘annsylvania city, 

ing in Sy Mountains with 

Bradfoda. 

My. and Mrs, Thos L 

their son Rev. Frederic 

wife, and their daugoter, Miss Miriam 

Moore, to Lewisburg, on last Thurs- 

day. On Friday, Mr. Moore attended 

a session of the York county teachers 

institute, at York. 

is hunt- 

the 

Moore took 

Moore, and 

Aaron H. 

companied 

veying the 

Harrisburg to 

ant Gap. on Tuesday, 
was made. The cortege 

tre Hall for a 

When you hear over the radio 

Station WCAM, Camden, N. J., 

be listening to a 

Clay W. Reesman, 

and Public Property in 

complete supervision 

8 made Mr, 

Boy in ( Hall. 

Mrs, Elis 

John D. 
ment 

Tyrone, of 

the 

season with 

Harold PF. 

daughter, 

Harter, of Harrisburg, ac- 

the funeral con- 

remains of Misg 

Shiloh, 

£ ortege 

Dale 

west of 

from 

Pleas 

ints where rment 

brief perio 

from 

) 
you will 

station over which 

Director of Parks 

that “ity, has 

This 

Reesman 

mention 

because was a 

‘entre 

over 

cashier,   
College; 

Colleges 

town. a 

Swerney, 

and daughter 

the 

Phoen!xvifle 

week 

iatter's 

came her 

remain 
Wr former's D 

proprietors 

Cony farmsg 

thing possibla 

ected 

the menu This 

meats 

vegedableg 

from 

conditions 

drawback 

i I 

George Hackeet, son of Brown 

ett, living on the Dauberman 
along Sinking Creek, was un 

fortunate recently in crossing the Sev- 

en Mountaing in his Star 
He collided with a car, resulting in dis 

abling his own oar. A messenger was 

sent to Milroy for an “ambulance.” and 

in executing their part of the pro- 

gram a second accident Happened. Close 
to Milroy the Star broke away from 

the “ambulance” and toppled from the 
caoBcreta road over an embankment. do- 

il Sommdertibie aditional damage. The 
© ® TAN, however, assumed his part 
of ithe damages. 

Hack 

farm 

doubly 

touring car 

Dobbin’ fs sure becoming more: and 

m@e every day in every way out of 
plare anywhere on the highway. This 

wih demonstrated very conclusively 

one day last week when a  Httle mise 
hap to a tire so frightened one of his 
kind that he almost fell to the ground 
Mr. Baumgardner drove to town at the 
time referred to and tied his faithful 
horse to a post to the front of the T 
1. Smitly place of and went 
on the errands he here for, Wil- 

Ham hand om: 
ployed by Mr. Hagan on the Edward 

Durst farm at Earlystown, came hore 

in the modern way-—driving a big Nash 
touring. Wien opposite $the Smith 
Place of business one of the Nash tires 
blew out, and Dobbin was so thoroug. 
ly frightened that he almost 

business, 

ome 

a young farm Casher   
oolin paved 

Among the incidents dus to the hunt: 

ing season is 

Moyer, 

one in 

tenant on the farm, 

near Old Fort, was the principal, and 
as good fortune had ft he came through | 
able to deny it yet it is sid to be quite 

true. A fine buck came from Egg Hill 

through Harry's domain, and on reach- 

ing a fenve made some miscaleuln- 

tions, resulting in his large and wide 

pr antlers getting fast in the fence 

——gi) ot that his buckship was come 

pletely? stalled. Harry saw the deer's 

predicament, and taking with him an 

axe went to the rescue. A few whaocks 

of the axe and his lordship was rdeas 

ed. | buck then showed a uns 
eful and vicious spirit in attadkink 

his 4 r. He wag upset, rolled over 
and , and it was only due to the 

performance of a faithful dog that Har- 
r¥'s skin was saved, 

which Harry 

Benner 

{amin 
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* CENTRE COUNTY HOSPITAL 
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Mrs, James Tomallo, of Pleasant Gap, 

a surgical patient for several weeks, 
was discharged on Monday. 

Charles Hopkins, 066, 

Penn State, admitted 

as a medital patient, 

Misg Bertlia Parker, of Millbrook, on 

was discharged after having 

undergone medical treatment. 

Mrs, Charles Packer, of on 

Monday was admitted for medical treats 

ment, 

Wayvue 

State, on 

surgical patient, 

Miss Mary Sweitzer, of Bellefonte, 

on Monday was admitted as 5 medical 

patient, 

Mra, Elizabeth Thompson, of Snow 

Shoe, is a medical patient, having been 

on Tuesday. 

Floyd Horner, of Pleasant Gap, 

admitted 

professor at 

was on Monday 

Monday 

Rock, 

Penn 

ans a 

student nt 

admitted 

Kissel, a 

Monday waa 

admitted 

Mrs, 

on Tuesday of st week, was 

for surgical treatment. 

Miss Parker, 

had 

months, 

week, 

Jackson Si 

accident victim, died on 

Lena Stover, aged § 

of Bellefonte, who 

patient for the past two 

on Wednesday of last 

Emily 

been a 

died 

owers, of Bellefonte, 

Saturday. 
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comfortable slippers — Sister, 

Sweetheart, 

And for the Men folks— 

Good Sturdy 

that speak and shout 

"e 
oe PRICES 

Give Slippers 
Everybody likes a palr of soft, easy 

Mother, 

LEATHER SLIPPERS 

“Comfort!” 

AND UPWARDS 

wa SASS 
A —— 
——— 

Early Weeks in December. 

Give Handkerchiefs 
inexpensive Gift that 

thousands to select 

Finest of Linens, 

and extremely 

An have 

literally 

is always practicable. Wi 

from; all attractively boxed and 
packed, New Colored Bindings, Attractive 

Designs, reasonabe prices 

    

Give Something for the HOME! 
One alway Congoleum Rugs ya can use Bedspreads 

on Sets of Sheets and Plllow 

rd Table Covers   

  
  

Gift Time for Everybody 
Save Money as well as patience by Shopping during the 

Give Hosiery 
She will lke those seer Hose, Goth. 

am Gold Stripe, Onyx, Polntex, and 

numerons famous makes In gl colors 

are here to select from 

And for HIM 

New Silk and Wool in fashion’s latest 

and decrees—Marvelously attractive 

Reasonably Prieed. 

  

And Remember, GREEN 
SAVE YO! 

TRA 
DISCOUNT 

DING STAM PS 
PILE AN 

with Every Purchase 
  

We have the 

derthings that please 

these, 

ery   

surgics 

nt the han. 

pital on lay to Mr. and Mrs. Ben- 

Harm 

Misa Carrie 

at th 

of Pleasant Gap 

Anderson, a compositor 

¢ Republican office in Bellefonte 

on Sunday admitted as a 

surgical 

night was 

patient 

———— 

LOCAL AND PERSONAL. 

On Saturday a hunter shot and kifted 
a sheep belonging to Hennigh 

as 

Ellis 

The sheep was one of a flock in 

ture, 

Mr. and Mra Joim Van Pelt, of 

Johnstown, will soon becomhe residents 

of Befefonte They will » occupy % 

house near the Linn & McCoy iron 

works. 

william P. Cole, who had .been chief 

miller at the Bradford & Company mill 

here sfor 5 yer and a half, left 

the ldtter part of last week 

with his brother<in-law, J. H. 

Mr. and Mrs, Dayton Lansberry and 

family of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs, Roy BE. 

Baylett and family, of Milton; Mr. and 

Mrs. George Barner and Mrs Newton 

Zolls, of Bellefonte, spent Thanksgiving 

day at the home of the ladies’ parents, 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Smith, In town. 

here 

He is now 
Weibly, 

B. D. Brisbin 

pany his daughter 

this week accoms 

Mrs. George Hobert- 

son, to her home in Hartford, Conn. 

where he will remain for time 

Mra Laura Lee, housekeeper for Mr 

Brishin, will be with her WwW. E 

loo, at Potters Mills, and Mrs, 

Mary Herring, in Altoona Mr. 

Drisbin's absence, 

Att 
win 

Sond 

sO, 

sister, 

during 
1: 

The Tth and Sth grades, W. H. Hane 

oy, teacher, and 3rd and 4th grades, 

Miss Martha Yearick, teacher, rendered 

appropriate Thanksgiving exercises on 

Wadnesday afternoon before the holi 

day named. Music, recitations, and a 

piaylet were a part of the program exe: 

cuted In a most delightful manner. The 
6th and 6th grades, T. L. Moore, teacn- 
or, were spectators. 

For the secohd time this season the 
B, Gardner Grove household in Cen: 

tre Hall sat around the festive board 
graced by a wild turkey. Mr. Grove 

had the good fortune to kill a bird on 
| Thanksgiving, Ye along Nittany 

Mountnin, above thé old Improvements 
on the Bharer ehat of town, An- 

drew Mark, who has lived with the 
Grove family for a fow years, early in 

the season killed the other bird refers   red to, 

THE SEASON HAS BEEN 

r vos 

A Merry : 
Christmas         

MUNSINGWEAR 
HOorgeouns 

gerke, Beautiful Night Gowns, Pajamas, Bloomers, Vests, Un- 

women 

prettier underthings, more feminine and dainty 

SEE OUR MUNSINGWEAR DISPLAY —HRemember, Ev. 

Garment Guaranteed, 

BACKWARD and you who hye 

MUNSINGWEAR Line of Lin- ia 

tidious—and Scarfs In 

always, We have never seen 
culine mode 

clothes than 

ally   

walled 

EPO PETCEP POOPED 

NIEMANS DEPARTMENT STORE | 
MILLHEIM 

SHIRTS —always practical for Men folks, are 

ASK FOR the GUARANTEED “ECLIPSE” 

SCARFS and NECKWEAR 
emblage of Neckties that will please the most fas. 

Eagle Crepes, in designs of the mas. 

A rea} variety awalts you. 

exceptions 

desirable this year In the New Solid Color Fabrics, 

line of Shirts 

LADIES COATS and DRESSES 
are All Sharply Marked Down for this Christmas Month. 

will reap a reward In REDUCED PRICES, 

Ask for the $19.75 Coats for Ladies and see the best values vou've ever laid your eves on. 

A Very Happy 
: New Year 

WHERE THE DOLLAR GOES THE FARTHEST 
  mae esse 

— 

  

  

  

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 
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CAN THERE BE 

A more fitting tribute to those 

whom we have loved than a mem- 

orial that will endure to the end 

of Lima? Perhaps are think- 

ing of just such a token—a mem- 

orial that As everlasting as 

the love which prompts the 

thought: * Wa shall be pleased to 

help you In all the details of se 

ction and erection, 

you 

will be 

CENTRE HALL MARBLE WORKS 
H. G. STROHMEIER, Prop. 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

PIANOS 
GRANDS -- UPRIGHTS 

PLAYERS 

Tuned - Adjusted - Repaired 
Reasonable Terms 

Excellent Workmanship 

WRITE OR CALL. 

Ray M. Bartges, 
COBURN, PA. 

__Phowe 34-R-18. 

cn 

  
  

  
  

M 

has 

Insurance and 

- Real Estate 

‘Want to Buy or Sell ? 

i SEE US FIRST 

3 Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CHNTRE BALL, PA,   

ereeeey 
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HARDWARE 
AND 

ELECTRICAL 

APPLIANCES 
  

‘Sunbeam’ Heaters 

‘Happy Thought’ Ranges 

Glass Ware 

Dinner Sets 

Crystal Sets 

Cutlery 

Leather Goods     
    

  

‘Easy’ Washer 

‘Hoover’ Cleaners 

‘Hotpoint’ Appliances 

‘G. E.’ Refrigerators 

‘Crosley,’ ‘Majestic’ 

and ‘Grebe’ 

Radios 
PPPS PELON | Sahat Shh hid   

QUALITY——SERVICE—— MODERATE PRICES 

THE HOSTERMAN & STOVER CO. 
Phone 11R MILLHEIM 

3%   

  
        

  
  
 


